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Question #58
A developer needs to manually execute the "OldBatches" task from the "Maint" application to remove batches in a "Job Done" status and
verify results when complete.
What below tasks will need to be performed to achieve the objective?
A. Open NENU Manager>Select Maint application>select OldBatches tprofile>review
C:\Datacap\NENU\batches\NENU_NENU\nenu_rrs.log
B. Open Datacap Maintenance Manager>Select Maint application>select OldBatches tprofile>review
C:\Datacap\DMM\batches\DMM\dmm_rrs.log
C. Open Datacap Maintenance Manager>Select Maint application>select OldBatches tprofile>review
C:\Datacap\NENU\batches\NENU_NENU\nenu_rrs.log
D. Open Datacap Maintenance Manager>Select Maint application>select OldBatches tprofile>review
C:\Datacap\MaintenanceManager\batches\MaintenanceManager\maintenancemanager_rrs.log
Answer: C
Using Windows Explorer, open the Maintenance Manager folder under the Batches folder of the application. For example, open
C:\Datacap\NENU\batches
\NENU_NENU.
Review the log file, such as nenu_rrs.log, to see the results of the profile run.
References: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSZRWV_9.0.0/com.ibm.dc.develop.doc/dcane008.htm
Question #59
An IBM Datacap solution designer has created an application with the following tasks: VScan, PageID, Profiler, Verify, and Export. They
manually tested the application in Datacap Desktop and all functioned properly. They now want to test the same application in Rulerunner.
They created a thread in Rulerunner with just the application's background tasks as follows: VScan, PageID, Profiler, and Export.
Unfortunately, running the majority of the same tasks in Rulerunner creates aborted batches. All the batches are aborting on the PageID task.
Below is the related error found in the Rulerunner log:

Based on the error given in the Rulerunner log above, what is the cause of the batch aborting the PageID task?
A. Error is indicative that the PageID task was not added to the Datacap Application Manager.
B. Error is indicative that ID is not set to automatic mode, but manual mode and needs to be corrected.
C. Error is indicative that the PageID task is corrupt and needs to be removed and re-added in Rulerunner.
D. Error is indicative that there is a connection issue to the Datacap Server, as the connection terminated abnormally.
Answer: A
Question #60
An IBM Datacap customer uses customized DotEdit panels in Datacap V8.0.1. They must now convert those panels to Datacap Desktop
panels in Datacap V9.0.
Which file type should the DotEdit panels be converted to, in the process of converting them to Datacap Desktop panels?
A. PDF
B. RRX
C. TIF
D. XML
Answer: D
Reference: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSZRWV_9.0.0/com.ibm.dc.develop.doc/dcapi032.htm
Question #61

A company needs to capture Car, Flight, and Hotel receipts for travelers in a single IMB Datacap application. They want to create a DCO
that processes each receipt with a different set of business rules. The company provides the following table to describe the document and
page types during requirements gathering.

What are the Max, Min and Order variables for Optional Insurance?
A. Max 0, Min 0, Order 0
B. Max 0, Min 1, Order 0
C. Max 1, Min 0, Order 2
D. Max 1, Min 1, Order 1
Answer: C
Reference: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSZRWV_8.1.0/com.ibm.dc.develop.doc/dcadg472.htm
Question #62
A client is installing a new implementation of IBM Datacap. They will use high volume, ISIS scanners at the corporate office to ingest claim
forms and IBM Content
Navigator (Datacap Navigator) for verification. The business users work at the corporate office.
This is an example of which kind of deployment pattern?
A. Local Deployment
B. Regional Deployment
C. Distributed Deployment
D. Centralized Deployment
Answer: D
Reference:
https://www.ibm.com/developerworks/community/blogs/e874ec4d-2a29-41a2-8fdd16babe9d4d21/entry/IBM_Datcap_architecture_overview? lang=en_us
Question #63
Which of the following Datacap Navigator URLs can be used within an IBM Case Manager solution to launch a Verify shortcut with a
specified job (Web job) and task (Verify)?
A. https://server.port/context_root/?desktop=datacap&feature=dcShortcut&dcJob=Web%20Job&dcTask=Verify
B. https://server.port/context_root/?desktop=datacap&feature=DatacapShortcut&dcJob=Webhttps://server.port/context_root/?
desktop=datacap&feature=dcShortcut&dcJob=Web%20Job&dcTask=Verify
C. https://server.port/context_root/?desktop=datacap&feature=DatacapFeature&sideChrome=1&dcJob=Web%20Job&dcTask=Verify
D. https://server.port/context_root/?
desktop=datacap&feature=DatacapMainFeature&sideChrome=0&dcShortcut=Verify&dcJob=Web%20Job&dcTask=Verify
Answer: D
Reference: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSZRWV_9.0.0/com.ibm.dc.admin.doc/dcnav003.htm
Question #64
A company's employees are using Datacap Desktop to manually perform tasks. Occasionally they have intermittent issues running one of

those tasks.
Which of the following logs would be best used to determine which action was running at the time the task issue occurred in Datacap
Desktop?
A. TMS log (eg.tms.log)
B. RRS log (eg.PageID_rrs.log)
C. Rulerunner log (eg.rulerunner1.log)
D. dcdesktop log (eg. dcdesktop.log.1.)
Answer: D
Reference:
https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSZRWV_9.0.0/com.ibm.dc.admin.doc/dclog002.htm
Question #65
What database would need to be modified to add a custom column in the Job Monitor?
A. Datacap Admin
B. Datacap Engine
C. Datacap Lookup
D. Datacap Fingerprint
Answer: B
Reference: http://www-01.ibm.com/support/docview.wss?uid=swg21500306
Question #66
A developer has been tasked with exporting to a CSV file for a mainframe to ingest the field data from all the documents within a batch.
The export file has to be created in the UNC path \\Mainfraim\FileDrop.
What action must be used to set location and what level must this Rule be attached in the DCO?
A. ExportPath; Batch > Open
B. SetExportPath; Batch > Open
C. ExportPath; Document > Open
D. SetExportPath; Document > Open
Answer: B
Question #67
Workers in a Human Resources department are verifying images from an IBM Datacap Navigator client. From the batch view panel they
want to change the pictures below.

What needs to be configured in order to obtain the results as shown in the After picture?
A. Disable "read-only view" from the Verify task configuration.
B. Set the "props for var type" to value 1 from the Verify task configuration.
C. Set the "props for var status" to value 1 from the Verify task configuration.
D. Disable "read-only view" and set the "props for var type" to value 1 from the Verify task configuration.
Answer: D
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